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Our D,ear Ffiend,s,

As the baro,n"leter, indieating the inoorne for otur new btri'ldlng,
begins to slowly rise, we are encoiuraged. Many people are beginning
to get interested in th,e idea, by sup'po'rting a variety of activities
organised. One of whieh is the 'buy-a-brick' ,p'lan. Many hnve felt
able to buy a brick or more fo,r f1 each, The baromete, stloiws that
so far we have a total of ,11,500 towards the project,,
You will se,e elstewhene in this magaaine a list of activities being
put into operation th'is year, and we trust that yotr ruill want to
get involved.
Many are seeing this as sudr a vital part of a forward looking pilan,
that will take us into the future years, to b,e equipped to'help meet
the srp,iritual needh of our children, and to make the church wotrstdp

centre at Church End of realistie and practical use"
This naornth our Church celebrat'es sorne' notable occasion's, one of
which is PaIm Sunday when we remember Our Lo,rdl Jesrus, Christ
riding on a donkey (the only time rpe ever readl of Him riding any'
where-He uzually walked) into, the city of Jerusalern'
T\rrn in your Bible to Matthew's Gospel chapter twentyo,re vertses
15 & 16. There you will read that the children were in the Terrp{e.
to the house of prayer, o'fotr of such is
It is gpod to bring ch'ildren'We
m'usit let eh'ildren be taugtrt 'to keep
the Kingdom of Heaven,"
up the form of Godliness and it will hetp to lead thern to ttre p,ower
of Godlines,
fire ehitdren were there shouting in the Temple, "Prai:se to David's
Son." This they le'arn frorn those that were.Srowtr up. Little chiildren
say and dlo as they hear others'tay, and see others d,b; so easily do
they imitate; and therefore great care rnust 'b'e taken toi set them
good examples,, and no bad ones, Children will learn of those that
are with them, either to curse and swear, or to pra and praise'
Our Lord Jesus was very pleased with their praisesr. Chri.st is not
ashamed of the pralses of little cn-itdren, indeed, He takesr partioular
p,leasure and notice of thern (and ehildlren love to be taken notice
of), Their praises bring a special hono;ur and glory to God. Without
theirs, onrr prraise is defective and imperfe'et, so they miuBt share

in it, The Lord

quotes Psa'lm eight verse two, "You ha'fle trained
childlren and b,ab,ies to o,frer perfect praise." This encourages children
to eorne, anil their parents to, teach them ancl bring them.
This incident, which we shall be celebrating at the beginning of
Holy Week is a further examp,le to us of the importance of prrovidiing

for o,ur children into the next century as they come with their
parents each Sunday,
If there is to be a Church o'f tomorrow, the ahildren must be seen
as an important part of the Church of today and not an o'ptional
extra.

A l{appy Easrter,
James, Catherine, Mark and Rebekah

DIARY FOR APRIL
Fassict'! SurrdaY, APril 2rid
8.00 a.rn. FIoIY Communion'

a.m. Itiiorning trrayer' 'h.S,B' 'Satan'-his lvorks.
oi DisciPleshiP."
6.30 p.r:r. Evening Frayer, B C'F' 1e62 "Ccst

10.30

Tuesday, APril 4th
3.00 P,ri'1, &io+uhers' Union,

VJee*nesdaY, APrit 5Lh
of }"(ankind'"
10.00 a.r,rr. IIouse hleetii'lg wi't}.r i/ideo. "The Grigin
Fossil Record,"
7,45 p.nr. Hotrse ftlccting lvith Video," "The

ThursdaY, APri! 6th
a,00

p,m, Iioris'e Mee'Ling with Video' "Origins'"

7.45

?.11. Anr:ttatr Gencral Fleetiirg,

E=ridaY, Ag:riE TtBl
6.45 p.m. Ir4eeting ior Praye;: in Church'
FaEr'* $trndaY, AFril 9th
of the King "
10.30 a.m. Family Comrnunion "The Coming
of Love"'
tsrice
"The
A'S'B
Service'
p.m.
E"rening
6.30
F{o.:e!aY, APrit L0th
Floliday Cliii: a'r St John's' Ansley
fO.0O a.m. to 12.30

p.rr.

ommon'
APri! LIth
Ansiey
John's'
St
at
Clr-lb
p
Flcliday
m.
12,30
to
10.C0 i.m.
Co'mmon'
Maundg Thurs*a3t, Ag:rii l3th
HalI'
Church
The
at
Cltib
p.m.
llolidav
12.30
to
10.00 a.m,
'dns ey Village'
7.45p.m. The La;:d's Sr-lpi:er'
i4th
Good Fri."!aY, APril
The Chu-rch Haii'
10.C0 a'm' to 12"10 p'n' I{oiic]'alr Ciub at

TuesdaY,

AnsleY Village.

8.00 p.m. Devcticnal Service
SatundaY, APril !.5tEr

in

10.00 i.m,, onna'rd.s, decciating
Stllre!aY, /L'Pril 16th
Easte

C].rttrcLr'

"At' The Cross"'

tl-re Ciiurch'

r

a.rn. tr:oiY Cotnn:ttn-ion'
a.m. Itroly Comrnltoion, St' '{ohl's' Ansiey Comniotr'
Victory"'
IO.AO a.r:r. trarniiy Ccmmunion' "Gccl's
6.30p.r:. iloly Commttniotr' "Best-trrection"'
Su,nday, APril 23rd
10.30 a,m. FarnilY Service'
6.30 P.m, Evening FraYer' B'C'P'
B.C0

9,45

VJednesclaY, F"Pri! 26th

7.30 P.rn. Ch'-rrch ArmY Eve:riilg'
Friday, APril 28th
6.41 p.m. Meeting for Prayer in Church'

APril 29t[r
11.00 a,m. SPonsored WalI<.
Sunc!aY, APril 30th

SaturdaY,

10.30

6,30

a.m. FarniIY Communion'
P.m. Guest Scrvice'

Every TuesdaY

iO p.m, Chi1.j."r'r't Club,
Every ThursdaY
e

in the Village Church HaIl'

Llall.
to 11,,30 a.m. Ir[ums and Toddlers in the Village Church
Common'
Ansley
John's,
St'
at
p.m,
Explorers
6.30

10.30

Clrurrch Army Evening on Wednesday, April 26th wiil be in the
Village Church HaII. Captain Aidan Webster, who lives at Burbage,
Flincirley, rviil be speaking and sholving slides, etc., on the work
cf the Cirurch Army both in thisi country and abroad. Ii should be
both an enjoyable and an eniightening evening. Commencing at
7,30 p.m,

Annuai General Meeting as previously announced, r,rill b,e on
Thursda.y, April 6th at 7,45 p.m., at Ansley Village Church I{alL
AII persons vihose names are entered on the Church electoral ro11
oi the pa.iish and all perscirs resident in ihe parish whose names
are entered on a regisier of local government eiectors, because they
Iive in the parish, are entitled to atteld and vote at ti:e meeting.
At a recent funel-raisimg mreeting the following items were listed to
be held this year to help raise funcls towards the new b,-riiding.
Sponsored Wdaik April 29th; KnEtwear Evening May tr 7th; Tvrelvc
Open Gardems "!ul:e 24tl':-?5th; l\ueiian of $ervices Jume 9tE:;
Treasure ldunt Ju!3r; Barh:-,eue Septemlloer; Spansered Sicrg Oetolier

8th; 'Badgers of li3oedchegter" l*overmher ITih hy.!ohn 9par.row;
"Eiile cn SVhecls" Decer*bcr. The Cetails of each eveni will be
included in the appropriate racnth's nagazine. You will see that this
magazine has the 'Ar-iciion of Service' leaflet enclcsed.
e hildren's E{clielay Clui-rs. }Ionday and Tuesday, April 10th ancl 1ith,
St. John's Church tr{ail, Ansley Common. Coml:rencing at 10.C0 a...rr.
and fiirishing at i2.30 p.r:r. ea.ch ciay. Ti.ie tiile is calleC "The J Tcam."
Flease bring r,vi'rh you your felt tip ira"rker pens arid 20 pence.
Thursday and Gocd Friday the iloliday CIub r,vi1l be ia the Cliurclr
Ilali, Ansley Viliage frci:;:r 1.0.00 a.m. tc 12,30 p,m. There will be a
full programme of ihings to make, s'ee, and do, Tirere will be refres'hments and activities to s'.lit each age group. Ofiers of hetrp rvill be
graiefully accei:ted, especially from parents.

As in previosls ycars thele will be an informal service of tiie Lord's
Supper on L{aundy Thu;:sday, conducted in the Vil}age Church IlaII.
Light refreshments will be served, trYe atiempi to remember the
setting in lvhich the Lor'd instituted ]{is orvn service before Itre faced

the

Cross.

Gcod Friday heur ef Devotion rviil help us to centre our thougl.rts
upon ihe Cross and to concentrate cn this r-nornentous 'event. The
service in Church ccmmences at 8,C0 p.m.
Deeoraitimg tEle Chureh for EASTER EJ.g,Y tvili take place on Sa1.Llrday,
April 15th. The Church will be open at 10.00 a.m, onwartls,, Gifts cf
flowr:rs and cffers of help will be appreciaied.
Che,ose your favouri,te hyratr for the Guest Service on Sunday evening
Aprit 30th. Put it in the "Suggestion Box" on the literature table or
give it to one of the Wardens.

Senior Citizens. At the mornent there is a youth club and a inllms
and toddlers group held each rveek in the Village Church Elail, srome
events for the younger geuerations. Would people of an older generation like to have a weekly or fortnightly get together in the HaIl ?
(could be morning or an afternoon) for a cuppa and bisicuit and a
good chat, and socialise. Perhaps other things could be organised

e,g, outings, entertainment

if

there was a desire to

n-ave

them. What

is required is some people to vo'lunteer to make the tea' etc', on a

is no, tho,ught o{ making any profft frorn' ttris lbut a
c,osrts of heating and the refreshrnrentsr w'ou[d] be
the
charge to 'cover
likely, the 'arnount wiU depend on ho'w many wish to attend.
If you are interested in this idea, either as a help'er, orr as one
who wistres to par-take please contact me, and depending ron the
respo,tLse, then a decisrion can be rnade whether f,sL ppocee'd.

rota

b,asis, There

lVlargaret Antill
to all who supported the 'Cbfree Evening in the
Church Hall on the very srtormy night of February 16th. Altitoiugh
it was very inCtrement outside, inside we had a very enioya'lotre and

Ve,ry many thanlcs

interesting evening. More than f,120 was raised for the building fund.
One e\rent we are thinking of holding is an Open, Gardrens Weel<ernd'
This is to be held ovef, tJle 24th atd 25th June. We have a few
gardens already, but we need more. Your garden does not have to
be bie; little ones are very interesting, especially to someone who
has not seen it before, and also just as pretty" Neither dtoes it have
to be perfeat, Eivery garden will have a weed or two slornewhere.l
garden or want to' know
If yotr are interested in "Lending" your rOhurchwardensr,
or David
please
let
the
Vicar,
ide'a,
mo,re abo,ut'the
Morley kno'\fl.
The plan is to have twelve gardens available for viewing. For the
pfice of f2,50 a map will be given srho'wing the address 'of each open
garden,

At a couple of gardens strawberry teas will be served for an extra

Margaret Antiu
hop'ing
to' do a
I
arn
29th
.April
Saturday,
tlralk.
Oh
Sponsorred
sponsorred wailk aro'un'd the pari$" to raise money fo'r the b'uilding
funat. I prop.orse to start ff'om the bo'ttorn of Ansley Cornmo, r at 11.00
u.*., und watk thro,ugh the Comrnon up Nursery FIiII and at the pit
site turn dlown Pip,ers Lane. At the end bear left, through Birchley
Heath (abo,ut 11,45"12,00) and,eontinue along until chain Hill clottages
are reached where I will turn right along the 84114 before turning
do'wn into the lane for the Mill' Up the trane, sttopping off at Merry
Brorok for a snack and then along Hood land and corning otrt at the
Oak tree. Turning right up througitl the village arorund 1,30 p''m',
until left iYrto Nuthurst crescent and righrt b,ack up Tlrnnel Road to
the Turn. Straight down the village and on to'the Churdt, where
liglrt refreshments wiu be availaible. Approximately 10 mitresr in all.
I would appneciate anyone walking with rne throrugh the respective
vil'lages (or giving me a wave) but as there are no foo'tpaths along
the fast open stretehels it m,ay be safer not to have an entourage !
Ilowever I am lo,oking for SpOnslOrS ! Forms ate available fro,rn'
the Church or PCC members 6v please contact myself, if yo'u are
able to get more sponso'rs, if yoiu wo'uld like to be a stpo'nsor please
enter it on a form, frorn a PCC member.
Margaret Antill
Itrall at
Church
in
the
Ansley Motthsrd Unio,n meet on April 4th
welcorne'
Anyone
talh
and
slides
with
Storrie,
pm,
Mrs,
Speaker
3.00

C1.00

'W, Ponder

